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In this catalog we offer statues in selected hard white Italian marble imported by us directly from studios in Carrara. Designs not shown here can be provided upon special request. Many of the statues in this catalog are carried in stock at Proctor, Vermont. Shipments can be made either from this stock or direct from Italy f.o.b. Eastern seaports at the same prices.

FS 50 — Child Angel
FS 52 — Child Angel
FS 59 — Child Angel
FS 60 — Child Angel
FS 64 — Child Angel
FS 76 — Sacred Heart
FS 77 — Holy Family
FS 78 — Blessed Virgin
FS 79 — St. Theresa
FS 80 — Our Lady of Lourdes
FS 81 — Immaculate Conception
FS 83 — Sacred Heart
FS 85 — St. Anthony and Child
FS 94 — Our Lady of Grace
FS 95 — Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
FS 96 — St. Anne and Child
FS 97 — St. Francis of Assisi
FS 98 — Assumption of the Blessed Virgin
FS 99 — Good Shepherd
FS 106 — St. Joseph
FS 107 — St. Joseph and Child
FS 119 — Calvary Group
FS 120 — Crucifixion Cross
FS 121 — Corpus only — as per design FS 120
FS 122 — Stations of the Cross*
FS 123 — Christ in the Garden of Gethsemane
FS 124 — Pieta
FS 125 — Last Supper Panel
FS 126 — Our Lady of Fatima Group
FS 127 — Infant of Prague
FS 132 — Mother Mary
FS 137 — Our Lady of Providence
FS 180 — Thorwaldsen's Christ
FS 193 — Adoring Angel
FS 300 — Our Lady of Fatima

Adoring Angel — FS 193
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin — FS 98
Blessed Virgin — FS 78
Calvary Group — FS 119
Child Angel — FS 50
Child Angel — FS 52
Child Angel — FS 59
Child Angel — FS 60
Child Angel — FS 64
Christ in the Garden of Gethsemane — FS 123
Crucifixion Cross — FS 120
Corpus (as per Design FS 120) — FS 121
Good Shepherd — FS 99
Holy Family — FS 77
Immaculate Conception — FS 81
Infant of Prague — FS 127
Last Supper Panel — FS 125
Mother Mary — FS 132
Our Lady of Fatima — FS 300
Our Lady of Fatima Group — FS 126
Our Lady of Grace — FS 94
Our Lady of Lourdes — FS 80
Our Lady of Mount Carmel — FS 95
Our Lady of Providence — FS 117
Pieta — FS 124
St. Anne and Child — FS 96
St. Anthony and Child — FS 81
St. Francis of Assisi — FS 97
St. Joseph — FS 106
St. Joseph and Child — FS 107
St. Theresa — FS 79
Sacred Heart — FS 76
Sacred Heart — FS 83
Stations of the Cross* — FS 122
Thorwaldsen's Christ — FS 180

* Photos of the 14 Stations will be furnished upon request.
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FS 122 — Stations of the Cross
St. V     St. VI

FS 119 — Calvary Group

FS 123 — Christ in the Garden of Gethsemane
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FS 125—Last Supper Panel

FS 126—Our Lady of Fatima Group

FS 77—Holy Family
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Marble for the Church

Altars
Stations of the Cross
Fonts & Pedestals
Votive Light Stands
Outdoor Shrines

Are also available in many different Marbles & Designs—We invite your inquiries.

Vermont Marble Co.

Home office and plants: Proctor, Vermont
Branch sales offices: [Location of Branch Finishing Plants indicated by (F)]

Boston 16, Mass., 100 Boylston St.
Chicago 40, Ill., 5691 North River Ave.
Cleveland 15, Ohio, 3321 Prospect Ave.
Dallas 15, Tex., 1513 Wall St. (F)
Houston 10, Tex., 310 Bringhurst St. (F)
Los Angeles 4, Calif., 3522 Council St.
New York 17, N. Y., 101 Park Ave.
Philadelphia 4, Pa., 3707 Walnut St.
Remington, Ind., (F)

San Francisco 24, Calif., 6000 Third St. (F)
Washington 4, D. C., 448 Pennsylvania Bldg.
13th St. & Pennsylvania Ave.
Peterborough, Ont., Can., Ontario Marble Company, Limited, Maria St. (F)
Toronto 5, Ont., Can., Ontario Marble Company, Limited, 250 Madison St.
Brooks Marble & Tile Company, Limited, 250 Madison St. (F)
Vancouver 6, B. C., Continental Marble Co., Ltd., 1002 East Georgia St. (F)
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FS 50 – Child Angel
FS 52 – Child Angel
FS 59 – Child Angel
FS 60 – Child Angel
FS 64 – Child Angel
FS 76 – Sacred Heart
FS 77 – Holy Family
FS 78 – Blessed Virgin
FS 79 – St. Theresa
FS 80 – Our Lady of Lourdes
FS 83 – Sacred Heart
FS 85 – St. Anthony and Child
FS 94 – Our Lady of Grace
FS 95 – Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
FS 96 – St. Anne and Child
FS 97 – St. Francis of Assisi
FS 98 – Assumption of the Blessed Virgin
FS 99 – Good Shepherd
FS 106 – St. Joseph
FS 107 – St. Joseph and Child
FS 119 – Calvary Group
FS 120 – Crucifixion Cross
FA 121 – Corpus only – as per design FS 120
FS 122 – Stations of the Cross*
FS 123 – Christ in the Garden of Gethsemane
FS 124 – Pieta
FS 125 – Last Supper Panel
FS 126 – Our Lady of Fatima Group
FS 127 – Infant of Prague
FS 132 – Mother Mary
FS 137 – Our Lady of Providence
FS 180 – Thorwaldsen’s Christ
FS 193 – Adoring Angel
FS 300 – Our Lady of Fatima

Adoring Angel – FS 193
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin – FS 98
Blessed Virgin – FS 78
Calvary Group – FS 119
Child Angel – FS 50
Child Angel – FS 52
Child Angel – FS 59
Child Angel – FS 60
Child Angel – FS 64
Christ in the Garden of Gethsemane – FS 123
Crucifixion Cross – FS 120
Corpus (as per Design FS 120 – FS 121)
Good Shepherd – FS 99
Hoy Family – FS 77
Immaculate Conception – FS 81
Infant of Prague – FS 127
Last Supper Panel – FS 125
Mother Mary – FS 132
Our Lady of Fatima – FS 300
Our Lady of Fatima Group – FS 126
Our Lady of Grace – FS 94
Our Lady of Lourdes – FS 80
Our Lady of Mount Carmel – FS 95
Our Lady of Providence – FS 137
Pieta – FS 124
St. Anne and Child – FS 96
St. Anthony and Child – FS 85
St. Francis of Assisi – FS 97
St. Joseph – FS 106
St. Joseph and Child – FS 107
St. Theresa – FS 79
Sacred Heart – FS 76
Sacred Heart – FS 83
Stations of the Cross* – FS 122
Thorwaldsen’s Christ – FS 180

* Photos of the 14 Stations will be furnished upon request.
Marble for the Church

Altars
Stations of the Cross  
Fonts & Pedestals  
Votive Light Stands  
Outdoor Shrines  

Are also available in many Different Marbles & Designs —

We invite your inquiries

home office and plants: Proctor, Vermont
branch sales offices [Location of Branch Finishing Plants indicated by (F)]

Boston 16, Massachusetts, 100 Boylston St.
Chicago 40, Illinois, 5691 North Ridge Ave.
Cleveland 15, Ohio, 3321 Prospect Ave.
Dallas 15, Texas, 1513 Wall St. (F)
Houston 10, Texas, 310 Brinthurst St. (F)
Los Angeles 4, California, 3522 Council St.
New York 17, New York, 101 Park Ave.
Philadelphia 4, Pennsylvania, 3707 Walnut St.
Remington, Indiana, (F)

San Francisco 24, California, 6000 Third St. (F)
Washington 4, D.C.
  448 Pennsylvania Bldg.
  13th St. & Pennsylvania Ave.

Peterborough, Ontario, Canada
Ontario Marble Company Limited, Maria St. (F)

Toronto 5, Ontario, Canada
Ontario Marble Company, Ltd., 250 Madison St.
Brooks Marble & Tile Co., Ltd., 250 Madison St. (F)

Vancouver 6, British Columbia
Continental Marble Co., Ltd.,
1002 East Georgia St. (F)
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